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Like normal Touch n Go cards, the Enhanced version has the handy Toll and Gas Master keys. Just to set the record straight, these are not the same as the Grandmaster and Gas Master that are available on the
Visa and MasterCard cards, but instead, theyre ringed-off by a red-orange coloured dot with TNG logo written on top and the words Toll Master and Gas Master respectively. You can manage these functions

using the TnG eWallet app. For online ticketing, you can tap the Redelivery icon to get a text with the booking details. Like eWallets like PayPal, you cant seem to cancel a booking. You must call the reseller to
process the cancellation. In terms of performance, it performs the same as the regular versions. It has a maximum transaction speed of 1.8 seconds and a maximum transaction fee of 0.1 percent with a daily

limit of RM15,000. The eWallet access codes are equal to the regular eWallets. As mentioned earlier, you can top-up cash to your eWallet using the Touch n Go Enhanced card. Via the online service the amount
of your payments are refreshed every 2 hours. By using the service you can reload the balance on your eWallet without any hassles, as all the details on the card including the expiration date is updated. You can
even perform a trial transaction (using your eWallet Balance). The amount you send is credited to your eWallet Balance and used to reload the card in your eWallet. There are no charges for the trial transaction.
The eWallet company has announced a partnership with the Mac OS platform platform. The eWallet company was founded in London by two Russian businessmen Yuri Chugunov and Michael Sachinov. eWallet

has announced that it will be available for Apple Computer users in the United States with its official website in the US. Currently eWallet service can be only accessed by the installation of the eWallet
application in the applications folder.
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